Charles Joseph Miller
December 26, 2014

Charles Joseph Miller, age 79, of Marietta passed away December 26, 2014. He was a
member at Victory Baptist Church in Marietta. Charles is survived by his daughters Julia
Yeager of Marietta, Georgia and Kathy Upole of Dallas, Georgia; sister, Dovie Hill of
Douglasville, Georgia; Five Grandchildren and Seven Great- Grandchildren. Funeral
Services will be held Monday 1:00 PM at Davis- Struempf Funeral Home Chapel with Rev.
Larry Ritch officiating. Interment will follow after the service at New Home Baptist Church
Cemetery. The family will receive friends Monday from 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM at DavisStruempf Funeral Home. www.davisstruempf.com
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A tribute video has been added.
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“

Paw Paw Miller will be remembered by all who were fortunate to know him .He was a
dedicated loving husband who still loved to talk of his loving wife and missed her
daily . A devoted father of two beautiful girls Julia and Kathy who he adored .And
brought many grandchildren into his life making it complete. Then came the great
grand children whom Charles truly cherished and loved . What a proud PAW PAW to
him it was an honor to be a father and paw paw not a duty.When I first met paw paw
it was when my son Matthew was engaged o his beautiful granddaughter Elizabeth
.What I remember and will miss the most is his smile .He had a smile that would
warm your heart . I got to chat with Charles on a couple of occasions we both shared
a bad habit of smoking .So we would go outside and talk .He spoke fondly of his wife
and family how proud he was all of them and the love that his grandchildren and
great grandchildren brought into his life . He was able to attend Matthew and
Elizabeths wedding making her wedding day complete .It was then that a photo was
taken that captured that magical smile that I will always remember a beautiful
moment expressing the pride and love that he got to share on his last
granddaughters wedding day . He was delighted when they gave him another great
grandson to love .Bo and Erica were blessed with a miracle baby they call Blakeley
.Who decided to come early and truly a living doll who was the last to meet Paw Paw
.Even tho his health was declining I know this brought joy to his soul . Charles had
one more on the way by his oldest granddaughter Kristina . But GOD called him
home before his next great granddaughter was due .But he had the joy of knowing
that his family was still growing and he knew his daughters and his son in laws would
take good care of their families .For now they get to be the grandfathers and
grandmothers and one day may they have Gods Blessings and be great
grandparents just like his wife and he had done .Paw Paw you will be missed daily
and forever loved but never forgotten.
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